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Picture Frames, 
Mouldings,

Small Parlor standi. 
Wall Brackets, 

Cob! Cam.

LAFAYETTE
FUR NITUR

■ STORE I
W. I. WESTERFIELD,

J Sait for Divorce. I

i

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

The beat salve in the world for cuts, bruises, 
•ore«, ulcers, salt rheum,, fever sores, tetter- 
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin 
eruptions. >nd positively cures pile«, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat- 
isfaitiou, or money refunded Price *25 ceuta 
per box. For Mta by i. M. Krtty. ’•

First National Ba 
--------O» x’MINNVILLl, OB., 

JACOB WORTMAN 
R. P. BIRD..........
Jno. wortjman

Transact« a ganrral Bai k ini;
posit« received .object to check B«lii 
exchaoee and t'legra^hic tranif«, 
York, »an Francisco and Portland. 

June 21. ly.

McMinnville national bank. 
m’mINNVILLE, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Business. 

President............................ J. W. COWLS
Vice President.............LEE LAUGHLIN
Cashier............................CLARK BRALY

Pells exchange on Portland, San Francisco 
and New York.

interest illowed on time deposits. 
Office hours from Dam toipm.

DRUG», MEDICINES AND CHÉSÍÍCALS.

PERFUMERY.
Soap«. Combs and Broshe«, Tnisaea, »impor

ter. Sbonider Brace, Fancy and Toilet Article« 
B ok« and Stationary. Clock and Wathen, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry

Patent Uenlcines, etc.. Family Medicinen. 
GOODS WARBENTKO AS REPRESENTED

J*. Mattey

The Oreg-on ISeglster
Frank 8. Hardiku, Publi6hkb.

FRIDAY, * MAY 25, 1888.

Lafayette Shoe Store!

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Fo? Congress,
J. M GEARIN, Multnomah. 

For Supreme Judge, 
JOHN BURNETT, Benton.

For Presidential Ele. tore, 
W. H. EFFINGER, Multnomah 

W. R. BILYEU, Linn, 
E. R. SKIPWORTH, Umatilla.

"For District Attorney 3d Judicial District, 
GEO. W. BELT, Marion.

Joint Representative,
C. V. KUYKENDALL, North Yamhill.

For Representatives,. 
GEO. W. BRIEDWELL.

E^SELPH. 

R. L. HARRIS. 
Recorder, 

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Sheriff, 

T. J. HARRIS. 
Commissipners, 
C. G. SCOTT, 
HENRY GEE.

Treasurer,
DR. G. W. GOUCHER. 
« Assessor, 

L. F. HALL. 
School Superintendent, 

C. C. LINDEN. 
Surveyor, 

H. 8. MALONEY. 
Coroner, 

DR. G. rt. SMITH.

the wool growers do not need 
tection; without it they can make a 
larger profit than the man engaged 
it» any other rural pursuit. He 
said the greatest need of the times
is to get men to read and think 
about this important ^ut'Btion; 

, wanted uo one to take his state
ments alone, but all should read 

1 out for themselves. The 
democratic choir furnished some 
fine selections at these meetings, 
which were appreciated by all.

Irish, of the Alta, <-omes to Ore
gon to wag his jaws for Cleveland. 
It is reported he will bring a sack 
to buy up a few bog-trotters.—Yam
hill Reporter.

Voters of Irish extraction, how 
do you like the above? Will you 
allow your gpod names to be thus 
tarnished with the base insinuation 
that your votes can be bought? In 
this land of liberty, where a man’s 
best and noblest right is to cast his 
vote as he pleases, the intimation 
that any class or nationality will 
Bell that right should be resented, 
and we believe will be.

asm •

A vote for R. L Harris for clerk 
is a vote for a man every way 
qualified for this position. He has 
had business experience and will 
justify your confidence if you elect 
him.

Are now receiving 
their Spring good« 
in Ladle«. Miree«. 
end Children'«
Shoe*and Slipper« 

It carries the 
Be-t Fitting Goods

NEW PRICES !
: menta al 

q and find

Is the Place
where Gents. Yooths and Bova ran find any
thing in boot« and shoes that you want; and 
price« as low as yon are paying f.-r poor cheap 
good« that you have to throw away before you 
get them well broke to your foot. It ia the best
Place «

To go^br Foot wear
in Yamhill County. y

Harris & Haney.

ToSquirrils and Gophers!
I Made by a new prooeea, never fails to give 
I aatiafaciion. Every can warranted or money 
I refunded. Tbe CHEAPES . be< anae the beet.

Prepared in each a way that equirrile eat it in 
! preference to green gra a. etc. Over 50.000 
' cans «old last year- Auk your druggist or deal 
! er for it» and fane no other 30*43

V __ . we-. . • -
Having Just returned from the EAST with a Mapimouth STOCg

General Merchandise,
, I Which is now offered to the People of -

Carlton and vicinity,
At Prices that defy Competition.

ods, Clothing, Gei 
Complete Stock of General Merchandise, of 

Every Description, in Yamhill Co.
re of all ICinds leapt

Highest Prices Paid for Farm Produce of all®
We respectfully invite ait to come and examine our goods and ascertsh 

before purchasing elsewhere.
W. «. HOK, 
H. w. sini

SPEECHES POLITICAL.
Since our last issue Lafayette 

has been favored with no less than 
four political speeches. On Friday 
evening W. H. Effinger, of Port
land, spoke to a good audience, yet 
it is to be regretted that a larger 
number of voters were not present. 
Mr. Effinger discussed the tariff 
question, and he discussed it from a 
constitutional standpoint. He 
showed conclusively that the^onsti- 
tution of the United States does not 
give congress power to levy a tariff 
for protection. In section’S'of ar-, 
tide 1, this significant language is 
found: “Congress shall have power 
to lay and collect taxés, duties, im
post« and. excises.” To protect àny 

- industry? No; but “to pay the 
debts, and provide for the common 
defense and general welfare of the 
United States.” He quoted extracts 
from a speech of John Sherman de
livered in 1872, in which the senator 
urged the reduction of the tariff. If 
a reduction was needed then, if is 
needed with a vengeance now. He 
showed up the inconsistencies of the 
republican party in not living up to 
their profession for the roduetion'of 
the surplus and its creator, the ini
quitous tariff.

On Monday afternoon J- M (rear
in, G. M. Miller and Senator Slater 
spoke at the court house. Mr. 
Gearin led off with an eloquent and 
logical address, in which he said he 
did not propose to discuss dead 
issues. “Geo. H. Williams,” he 
said, “is running around the.coun
try telling people to vote for the 
.grand old republican party.” The 
people were tired of such talk, and 
wanted to hear the issues of to-day 
discussed- Mr. Gearin talked for 
an hour and gave such a clear and 
practical view of the tariff question 
that all present—republicans, pro
hibitionist« and democrat«—were 
well pleased.

Mr. Miller followed Mftd argued 
that the tariff is not the greatest 
nor only issue in politics to-day; 
the liquor traffic should ooncern the 
people more than the tariff or any 
other question; the prohibition 
party is the only party in favor of 
prohibition, and he accused repub
licans and democrats with coward
ice for not joining the new party.

Senator Slater closed the discus
sion in a masterly effort He 
proved by tbe census reports that 
the manufacturing industries of the 
«entry did not need protection;

We are surprised that, the Re
porter should admit that the gov
ernment still exists.. Does it know 
that Cleveland has been president 
for more than three years?

T. J. Harris has made a good 
sheriff, and for this and many 
other reasons should be re-elected.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Nmice i* hereby given to all whom u may 

concern that the under.-igned executors of the 
estate of Joel J Hembree deceased, have filed 
their final account in said estate in tbe county 
court of Yamhill county. Oregon, and that tbe 
judge of said court has made an order appoint
ing Tuesday, July 3d, 1^88. at I o’doctf p. m. of 
said dav at the coort house in Lafayette 'Yam'.,' 
hill county, Oregon,rhe 'tame aid place tor 
the hearing of said final account and any and 
all objections thereto. !

This notice is published by order of the judge 
of said court, made the 15th day of May, 1888.

J, T. HEMBREE, 
W. C. HEMBREE. 

Executors of said estate.
W. L. Bradshaw,

Attorney for said estate. 42-6t

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Has just received a large and 

wdI «elected stock of 8iov*»s and Tin- 
ware.aoìTpro pèsca to «ell cheaper than any 

house in the county. Everything kept oirhand. 
and re^airingdone aatiiifactyrly, and without

Sept.2». t-f.
Lafayette,

DRY GOODS!
—AND—

We keep constantly on hand

¿A- Xuarg-© Stools: of-

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
CLOTHING

And Furnishing Goods,
Queensware, 

Glassware, 
Pipes, 

Tobacco,
Cigars,

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 

Canned Goods 
And GROCERIES.

In fact almost

In tbe circuit court of the state of Oregon for | 
Tillamook county.
J V Huntlby, Plaintiff, j 

V8
Julia Ann Huntley, Deft , ]

To Julia Ann Huntley, aaid defendant
In the name of the stale of Oregon, you are 

hereby required to appear and answer the com 
plaint AM against you in tl>o above entitled 
suit on or batore tpe 16th di» of July. 18*8, 
that being tbe first day of .he next* regnlar 
term of said court, and If you fail go to answer, 
for want thereof plaintiff* will apnly to the coart 
fqradeciee diAMoIving tbe marriage contract now 
xHting between paintiffand defendant aid de

creeing Hhat delendant have no interest in 
the premises descri *ed in plaintiff*s complaint 
herein, and for such other re4ief as Graved tor 
and for costs ana disbursements of this suit.

Thiesumnions is published six weeks in the 
Oregon Register bv order of Hon. R. P. Roise 
judge ot said court, made at chambers at Salem, 
Oregon, May Htb, -------------------------------------

FENTON Ac. FENTON.
42 6t Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Highest possible prices paid 
for all kinds of far.n produce.

NEVER! NEVER!! NEVER!!!
Purchase Anything

—IN— <

ZE-versrtlxizxg'
Dear to the Feminine lieart, and 

TTSEFVL 
To man, woman or child can be procured 

At Bedrock Prices, 
And all frem One Finn, whose name 

is a warrant in itself of Fair Treatment 
and Square Dealing. Our 

Qnrino Qtnplf Is now in and we dpi ing vlUuK invite intending pur
chasers to give us a call and prf\rl|ipn 
examine our goods a prices. I lUUUuC 
taken in exchange for goods, for whjch 
we will pay all the market will justify? 

Lafayette, ' - Oregon.

Citation.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 

of Oregon, for the county of Yimhill.
In the matter of tbe estate of Nathan West

fall, deceased.
To Margaret J. WeatfaJI. Jane Rath hum, Mel 

Vina Hvde, Ellen Kellogg, Leonard Bantell, 
Katie Weatfall, Albert C. Westfall, Iaadore 
Everest, Martlia WestfaH. Harriet Westfall. 
AL Horn Westfall, Id* Westfall, Airnea Westfall, 
Orville WeetfiHI. T. F Manerift and Tboa. 
Landale. Creeling:

In the njuMt* t»f the atate of Oregon, you are 
hereby cited and reqairtd to appear* in the 
county rant of the state of Oregou, for the 
eounty of Yamhill, at the court room tnereot, at 
Lafaie te. in the county of Yamhill, on Tue« 
day the 3d day of July* 1 “88. at tec Gk.'uCk io 
the » .re noon of that ctay, tneu ana iters 
«bow cause, if any then La. why certain real 
estate belonging to »id estate be not sold ae 
prated for in »be prtiiion of J. E. Hubbard, ad- 
minislrttor de bonia n< n o* said eatate, duly 
filed May 8ft. IW; ufd rest Adte twlug de 
scribed hs folio««, to wit; The nurthweet 
quarter of reciioa 30 in t 3 a, < 2 w of Uie Wil
lamette meridao. containing 1611 35-10) acre«; 
also the aouth ot tbe southeast 4 of aection
24 in t 3 a, r 3 w of the Wiliamet e meridian' 
eoMtaining M acme«; all aaid land lying and be 
log aituate in Washington conn tv, Oregon.

Viureaa. the Hon. L Loughary. judge of th* 
county court < f tbe atate of Oregon, for the 
county ol Yamhill, and the aeal ol said couit 
hereto affixed, thm 16ih day of May. A. 18s*.

Geo. W. Baikdwell.
County CltiK.

Drug or Notion Line
TILL YOU HAVE CALLD ON

MOORE BROTHERS,

We try to act square, goo<^people don’t 
stare, nor think that we care that compet
itors blare. We treat the world fair and 
carry an air of conviction, you’ll swear, 

when you visit 
us where our 

_________ store shows the 
rare,richest bar
gains to spare. 
Our goods al- 

SQUARE! ’S.'S'Si.g 
—______float: our profit«

are bare; v e al
ways will dare, 
ourstock tocom- 
pare with all 
who dispair of 
trying to bear a 
candle in air to 
compete with 
the fair, honest 
efforts of mer
chants who deal 
on the Square.

fox Sole

830 Acres of good land about 
' two mites northwest from 
Dundee, in Yamhill boun
ty, on the P. <St W. Vi R. 
R. All under fence, well 

, . _ _  watered. Said tract can
be divided into two farms of 480 acres 
in one and 350 in the other; will sell ei
ther separate, or both together. There is 
a bam and house on each. Said place be
ing known as the Oliver Mo m donation 
land claim. TERMS: $1O per acre. 
One-third down, and balance on time to 
suit the purchaser, secured by a mortgage 
on the land ; said balance to bear 7 per 
cent interest. For fui ther particulars en
quire of "VsT". Zu. Bra.d.s3a.a.t«7-,

Lafayette, Or.

1869 1887
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayette - - Ogn.
............ Dealer in.............

I am prepared to furnish 
CARRIAGES "

SAOIfLF HORSE«,
and everything in the Lt vary hire in gooi 

•nd on short notice. 
Transient stock left with me will 

best of care and attention. .
Good and careful drivers ewp««J*' 

Y . ill find my stable on JeffereoaB 
between Second and Third.

Rer‘,11,’85. j

J. J. Hembree, Proprietà
I am prepared rive good accom , «dati 

short notice,wto persons wirt< 
teams or conveyance. \ 

Charges ReasoLabla. 
CTZ’Mv hacks counecta with the daily 

to carry naasengers to »nd.troni the depot

DEALER IN

HARDWAR

Keeps constantly on hand at 
ment of Furniture of*very desc 
Antique Bedroom sets, 

Walnut Center tables, 
Folding Bed lounges, 

Spring Mattresses,
Extension T«k 

Nurse 1 

Parlor, and

Undertaker’s 
GOODS

ALWAYS 
IN STOCK.

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STAI 
T, B NELSON. Propri»

Advertise '¿J!; ,'XÄ Lafayette


